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A N ex-Chairman writes as follows :-" Many thanks
for the Report. 1 think it is the rnost concise, and

at the sanie tirne the best arranged, the clearest and the
most comprehensive statetuent of the Society's opera-,
tions yet published." The Secretary hopes this opinion
will be generally endorsed, and that the Churcli will
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it is probable lie wilI orne to Canada next summer.
What work ho will be able to do cannot be decided
tili lie arrives in the country.

BRo. OLIVER, of the Mission yacht Gladl Tidings,
passed through Toronto lately. H1e made a brief visit
to f riends îà Seotland, whom ho had not seen for rnany
years, tarried just long enougli to tell the story of
what the Lord had donc for him, and thon hurried

A MExucAN COUiRT YARD.

soon authorize sucli condensation of the financial part
as will greatly lessen the beavy expenditure now in-
volved.

LErITERS fromn Japan report ail the Mission party
well, and prosecuting their work with vigor. It will
be gratifying to Dr. Macdonald's many friends, as well
as to ail friends of Mission work, to know that the
Cinmittee have oltered him a year's furlougli, and that

back to resume the work he loves so welI. At Victoria
he met Mr. Crosby, who had just corne in frorn the
north, and together they left for their distant field.

A GRÂCIolus work has been in p rogress at Port Sirnp.ý
sonl of late, and the whole place seems to be F;tÎrred ;
but Bro. and Sister Crosby have been agaîn ca]led to
psis through bereavernent in the loss of their babe, one
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mionth old. They wilbe upheld by the syxnpatby and
prayers of niany friends.

WITHIN the past few weeks some of the party news-
papers have been circulating statements to the efl'ect
that ilie Missionary Secretary, under cover of mission-
ary addresses, bias been making speeches in favor of
orie of the political pairties. We need hardly isay.that
the statements are absolutely without foundlation, and
cati only be set down to the wonderful faculty for
"seeing, visions and dreaming dreams," which is char-

acteristic of the ave rage politicai paper at election

fdifial wrd fontiibinkd.

1MISSION XRY CIJEER,"

W E bave received a, letter, witb the above ai
tive beading, fromn one of our dear missi

bretbren in an Eastern Conference, and as we tb
will bave a g-ood effect in more ways than one
printed verbcstim. Our article referred to was i
bread casit upon the waters, and it lias been fou~

af ter LYS.
nd lu
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several parct.ls and a box of ýmoqt tirnely and valuabl e
dri'yqoods of ail kinds found their way to thbe par-sonite.
ARl the donors are o]d and dear friends. Save one,
they reside, on a field where we ]abored in plenty a few
years back. I presuie otber frienda to otlwrmisiîon)-
aries will have done likewise for tbemn. Uiiited Metbi-
odisîn doing ber best wobld, obviate this necessity, but
she is by no0 neans doing ber bcst, and she little kriows
bow mucb she is missisg. Her best men cati oniy bear
so much, and after that they mu-st go under like al
mort als. But the Chi reh cai I)oId theiii at their postsl,
wbere they have done snob heroic duty, by a littie
tituely liberality. We have faith in a people who are
building far more eburches and, parsunages than any
other, tliat tbey will nowv direct thieir generositie, to-
'wards the livîig, aiid to)iling ubjeets wbo occupy their
churche-s and parsotiages. I muiist mreniton one special
case frorn which a tesson miay be Ieýarned. Accompany-
ing a box of dry gYoods, wbiich we have aiready men-
tioned, was a letter saying, - God bas blessed us in
'business this year, and we send this as a thiank-offering"
and as friendship's remembrance " Mark, this is not.
one of your nierchant princes, but a young man wbo
bas been in business for bliinseif hardly tbree years.
God chose bis inheritance for hîmi, and for its plIeasant-
neas lie praises Hum. If this young Christian business
mari continues on these principles we prophesy for imii
abundanit prosperity. - e would not allow us to write
thus if he could stay our peu, but he is far away. Hie
said " Sin, dumnb," and ia very inodest, but witbonIt tbe
naine sueli conduot sliould be publislhed in the "streets
nf A1rdna toiti in "Gatb. 'aud l'il «rive it mioutb.»
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anyone whose heart is touched for these friendless
ones, send a special contribution to the Mission Rounis
in aid of Mr. Vrooman's effort.

DENOMINATIONAL DISC0IRTSY.

TR ECENTLY a meeting of the Toronto Presbytery11 of the Presbyterian Church was heId, lu the
course of which, remarks were macle by the Rev.Jlmes9 Robertson, Superintendent of iPresbyterian
Missions in th e North-West, on the subject of " Ecclesi-
astical Co-operationi.» Froin the report which appeared
in th e daily Mait l we make the fol lowing extract

Rev. James Robertson, in coinpliance with a request,spoke upon the question of co-operation, as iL appeared
to hlm lu the light of his experience îu the North-
West. nie pointed out firît that what 'night be de-
sirable in an old part of the country where t.he Protes-
tant population îs decreasing might flot be desirable
in a new part of the country where the Protestant

ppaton is increasingt. In regard to the Methodist
hrhthey had hand soîne co- operation, by arranging

in large fields, so as to have stations regularly supplîed
on Sundays. If under an atrrangýemeint for Co-opera-tion it were propsed that the siler body shouldleave, the MXethodists would have to go out of thecountry, because the Presbyterians were lu the
majority. fe did not think the Methodists were pre-pared to do that. The Methodists allowed the Pres-
byterians to, find out the places to, which a ml)ssionary
should be sent, and then'sent in their moen. lHe foundthat the cclesiastical sense of honor was lower in theMethodist Church than in the Presbyterian Church,and until they camne to a level it would be dificult toCo-operae There had been co-operation in the build-ing of Union churches, but in these cases the Methiod-îsts hiad gut the churches a~nd the Presbyterians hadto gro without. In reply to a question put by Dr.Reid, hoe said bis opinion was that local arrangements
of ait informaI clharatr by men of comminon sense
would accoînplish more than any other plan.

Mr. Robertson's statements were s0 uncalled for,
that the G.eneral Secretary addressed the following
note to the Mail, but for soute reason it was niot
published.-

THE REV. M& R<iBERTSON ONri 4TH E ECCLESIASTICAL
SENS1E 0F lIONOR," Erc.

[ To the .&Iilor oft'the Mail.]

SiR,-Ini your issue of the 2ndl in4., 1 observe areport of the proceeding.ui of the Toronto Presbytery ofthe Presbyt.erian Church, in the course of which re-msarks werýie made by the Rev. Jan'es R1obertson which,if correctly' reported, dIo hlmii but little credit. lu Mr.
Ruber-tson',s ýspeeches and letters we are bucoming accus-
tomied to a large superstructure of brag on a small basis
of fact, and to very confidenit statements in regard to,irintturs about which lie knows very little, as wîtnesssoine of bis utterances on the Indiani quLe:.stîi; 'but
with ail bis fondiîess for miagnrifyin,, biiisvif and bis

work, Mr. Robertson shoti]d endeavor to, keep within
the hinits of truth and charity. lu bis remark that
"the Methodists allow the Pre.sbyterians to fiuid out
the places to, which a missionary should be sent, and
then send in their men," Mr. R. simiply -reverses the
facts, and ascribes. to represeittatives of the Methodîb4
Church in the North-West a course of action whicb
we have long regarded as pecuiiarlv applicable to hitu-
self; wbile lu the further remark that " the ecclesias-
tical senQe of honor is Iower in the Methodist Chut-ch
than in the Pre:sbyterian Clîurch," be iinerely shows
how sectarian jealousy may lead a manti u violate
Christian charity., If Mr. Robertson's sentimnents are
shared to, any large extent by Presbyterian ministers
and people, ail efforts toward co-operation xnight as
well be dropped at once; but I arn far from supposing
that this is the case, and niy conclusion 18 greatly
strengthened by the courteous and Christian toue of
the resolution ultimately adopted by the Presbytery.

Regretting the necessity which bas arisen for this
brief remonstrance, I amn, yours truly,

Toronto, Feh. Srd, 1887.
A. SUTHERLAND.

Since the papers containing the report of Mr. Robert-
8on's rema.rks reached the North-West, more than
twenty letters from Methodist missionaries have
reached the Mission Rooms, denying in the most em-
phatie rmanner the truth of Mr. Robertson's statements,
and somne of themn citing case aft-er caue which fully
confirm, the remarks of Dr. Sutherland in the above
note to the Mail, that " Mr. R sirnply reverses the
facts." We are glad to know from personal conversa-
tion with Preshyterian ministers and laymen that they
do not symrpathize with Mr. Roberston's remarks,
wh ichi th ey attri bute to bis habit of speaking first and
thiniking afterwards.

TIE Moravians report for their twelve missions
2,8,820 communicants.' These missionaries have il15
stations and 282 iiqonary aogents. The total expert-
diture last year was 896,800. hey say tbat among theaborig1nes of Australia the "leveritide" of their wýork
!s approaching. The blacks will soon be extinet. But
ln view of thisý fact, they increase their efforts, that
the departing race ray know and trust ln Chri.4t.

COLONEL PATTON, a leader of the Covenanters, wasltak en prisoner by the troops of Charles Il. and doomed
to exeution at Ediînburgh. H1e wus met by a royal
officer, Dabseil, who had fouglit side by side with him
in Uermany. -UnI' sorry to, sec y ou here, Patton,"
said bis old friend. "Pil go to the king for a pardon."
"It's of no use; you'Jl not get it." "If he doesn't
grant it VlI neyer lift rny sword for him again." Hie
applicd for it, got ît, hastened to, Edinburgh with it;
and the pitiless lords of the concil held it back, and
let the brave soldier go to the block. Do we detest
them? What, then, shall be said of us if, when Christ
lias proclaitied a free pardon to men, we hold it back
froni their kuowledge, andi leave theni to, peri4h in
their sin ?-Exe. M
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The Getiles shail corne te Thy light, and klngs te the

briglitness of Thy risinog.-Isaiah' lx. 3.

A GOOD knowledge. of missions îs a liberal edu-.
cation. Certainily. l low may. this be acquired?

B>' reading the letters of inissionaries, the books the>'

write, and, in a very large degree, by reading the

Missionary Magazine. if any of our auxiliaries have

adopted the plan recommrnuded lu a former number,

aud practised b>' sister societies in the States, viz.:

that of appointing, one meniber to, soieit subseribers

to the OUTLOOK, we would be glad to hear of it. If

llQt, we remind our ladies that it might bc doue with

great advantagte to our work.

UNION QUARTERLY MEET[NG, TORONTO.
CENTRAL BRÂNOH.

T HE Quarteri>' Meeting, of the Toronto Auxiliaries
.1was held iu the Carlton Street Church, ou Thurs-

day afteruoon, January 13th, and was well atteuded.

Mrs. Kerr, Presideut of the Branch, occupied the

chair and gave au inspiriug address, iu which she

referred to the fact that earuest prayer had been

offered tù, the Lord for Ris blessing on the meeting,'
bringing to remnembrance the watchword for the year:

1'Cail unto Me aud 1 will a.nswer thee, sud show thee

great and mighty things, which thon knowest not."

The reports from auxiliarie>3 were most encour-

sging, two new ones having been orgauized since the

aunual meetings, making in ail eight iu this cit>'.

The presence of Mrs. Fountain, from P>ort Hope,
was au assurance that her intereat lu this good cause

is uuabated.
Mrs. Willnmott read her very excellent paper ou

"Proportioniate Giving," sud received, as she deserved,

s warm vote of thanks for it. This paper will be

hundred dollars towards sending a lady to help the

sehool, generously offering to raise one-fourth of the

amont. In a few minutes nineteen narnes were

given. Though the hour had corne for closing, and

wnu were a long distance from home, and the weather

stormy, there is little doubt had smaller auras been

asked for, the full amount would have been guaran-

teed.-Ist Chronieles xxix. 14.
Mrs. Willinott, Bond Street, is the Treasurer of this

special fund, and it is coufidently believed that. there

are many of the Lord's stewards who only need to,

know of the eniergene>' that has9 arisen, who are ready

to give sonie substantial expression of their sym-pathy.

Mrs. Og-den, of the Carlton Street Ghurch, had pre-

viously offered flfty dollars toward the support of an-

other worker iu Japan.
The noble womeu at home who are banded together

in the Womau's Missionary Society will not permit

the heroic women abroad to perform extra work with-

out eudeavoring to relieve thexu.
Miss Spencer asks our prayers for a great spiritual

awakeuingr amongr the pupils in the school.
Who0 will rememiber it? Is there not equal need

that prayer be made for our sisters in the Chureli at

home who are at ease lu Zion?
There are one hundred aud ninety-seven thousaud

members iu the Methodist Chureh of Canada, and

oui>' three thousaud one hundred aud ninety mexnberý

of the Woman's Missionary Society'.
Can we not double our membership this year ? Whc

will try to do it? Who ?-Commnunix&ted.
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will jexplain many mysteries and auxieties away from
the minds of their brethren ail through the country.

At Morl ey we have had a severe attack of measies
which has been bard on the Indians, some of whom
have died. Mr. MeDougail said hie neyer heard clearer
testimony than that given by some of the seas they were
passing away, and with the survivors and friends there
was no loud grief or anything lîke the old heathen wail.
Our people are growing in the knowledge of the truth,
and, considering the few years since they had a tis-
sionary anbong them, they have made rapid progress
in both Christianity and civilization.

In the O rphanage the work of instruction is steadily

g oing on. Mr. and Mrs. Yournans have their bands
fuil, but their labor is beginning to tell, and we have
only te compare our eidren in the Home with those
in the camp to qee the value of sucb work. The great
need is a permanent building, and we do hope the
Government will help in this, or the Good Spîrit will
toucli the hcarts of serne rich persons to bud for
themselves a monument of " good works " by erecting
for us an Orphanage building, capable of holding, say,
fifty or sixty boys and girls, on the fine plot of ground
which bas been giveni by the Government for this pur-
pose.

We often think and talk about our short visit to your
homne; the change in many ways ia very great between
Montreal and M.orley, but we are content and happy
in our work and in our adopted country.

Our kindest regards to your husband and family
and to ail our friends in Montreal.

Wishing you ail many happy returns of the seasen

Yours faithfully,

LizziE MCDoUiGALL.

WB are kindly permaitted to make the following
extracts from a private letter reeently received fromn
Miss Youmans, teacher at Morley, N. W. T.-

Two weeks ago Mr. McDougall admiinistered the
sacrament to betweeni two and three, hundred Indians.
1 wus amazed, and inquired, <'Do these people know
what they are doing?" 1 was told thiat they live up
to the light they have, and are more consistent than
white people. One cannot attend their meetings
without being convinced that there is sincere heart
religion among themn. In our Orphanage we have
ten boys and nine girls%, ail strong, happy and indus-
trions. Sbeortly after 1 came, one of our girls died of
quick consuuiptÎon. Sevteral of ber Indian friends
came in and talked and prayed with hier. How glad
we were that they could speak to ber the words of
Jesus in bier own) tongue. Af ter she passed away,
aecordingy to eustomr thec Indians sbook hands with the
corpse.

The Indians are very anxious to have the Gospel,
for tbey see the benefit of it, and they.do their share
ini helping the cause. At the last missionary meeting
tbey gave $125 ini futrs. At one meeting, the Chair-
mani was calling for contributions, and asked an old
Indian woman who sat juîst in front on the floor.
She replied, « Long agro I gave mny heart to the Lord,
1 gave rny grandacti to the Lord, and 1 haven't any-
thing else to giye,." (*athering up the folds of wrinkled

skin on ber bony arma, she said, '<I weuld give My
skin fer the Lord Jesus if it would do any good."
"Say eight shillings," said Mr. McDougall. " Eight

shillings," she answered, and broke out înto low sobs.
0f course Mr. McDougall paid bier subscription.

The Orphanage is entirely too srnall for eitber coin-
fort, cenvenience or bealtli. It consists of sitting-
room with smail bedroem adjoining, dining-room and
kitchen, a sinail pantry, wbich aIse serves as cupboard
and ge neral store-room. Upstairs a bedroom for
the girls and one for the boys, but so smaîl that three
children are sleeping in eacb of its several beds. The
cbildren bave to use the, kitchen for study and play,
the dining-room not having any tire..

There is a, dire lack of the necessaries of housekeep-
ing. For instance: for -want of a strainer, milk is
strained in a towel. A stick of wood does duty for a
potato-masher. A cage knife and board for a cbopping-
knife and bowl. The waqhing( for twenty-two persons
ia carried, eut iii the bauds for want of a basket, and
butter is made in the churn of a neigbbour. No foot
of houseroom do I possess. 1 sleep on a lounge and
rny only privacy is that supplied by a curtain across
one corner of thie sitting-room. We are as much in
need of farm îplements-at present four boes is the
extent of our stock. But do not tbink we murmur 1
Many bave endured far more than we, beside being in
danger.

TuE following letter from Mlle. Vessot, tbe teacher
in our French Mission Sehool at Actonvale, will be
read witb interest: COR. Sin.

DzÂR MADAm,-Rememfbering the great interest
that you bave in our school, 1 doubt net that yenu will
be pleased to hear about it. It is with gratitude that
I arn able to m,4ke a gond report cf our girls. They
surpassed my expectations in their written examina-
tiens, and soute of tbem showed marked intelligence
in their way of answering the questions. The even-
ing cf the Christmas tree 'vas a time cf great rejoic-
ing amnong themn; lirst, by rendering their recitations
and songs, then by hearing how they ranked in their
exammnations, and lastly, by receiving their gif Vs (re-
wards having been givýen to the girls who ranked first

i they clase).AUhy rem methir oteahom bne
win thecase) Ainly rebade omthig te ta bene-
factresses.

A g ond number cf their parents were presenit, look-
ing pleased at their daughters' imprevement.

W bat encourages me very much is te sec them se
pleased te be together again. Tbey have formed ties
cf affection wbich contribute greatly te their happi-
neiss, and tbey show a grater desire te learn, se that
school work is net se much cf a task, there entering
into our daily work more willîngness, cheerfulness
and geod-will.

Everything about the bouse is going on srnoothly:
Mr. and Mrs. DeGruchy adding continually to our coin-
fort and happiness, Miss Hdribel fulflling bier engage-
ment witb great satisfaction, bier pupils in mnusic,
mnaking good progress.

1 have inquired as to, what subjects"one of 1 the
pupils la to study ln order te obtain an elementary
diploma in sprîng, and 1 see that she will need Mer-
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risofl's School 'Management text-book, Goldsmith's
«Deserted, VillagTe," and an English IiteratuAi text-

book. Also one on l3ookkeeping, Physiology and lly-
giene for Young People for intermediate classes. If
you would please see that these are sent as soon as
convenient, 1 woiuId be very rnuch obliged to you.

La.st Thursday was our flrst meeting as a prayer-
meeti»ngc, and we have cause to be very tbankful to
our Ileavenly Father for the work that R1e is doing
among us.

It was touchingy to see several of our dear young
girls either speak, sing, or pray. Tbink not ai your
efforts in vain. There are, I know, many young hearts
that are very grateful for the privileges they are receiv-
ing. Trsigthat God wiII continue to bless us,

I remna.n, yours very respectf ully,
LTJciLE VESSOT.

A PRAOCTIOAL PRAYER-.MEETING.
AT the missionary prayer-meetin g in the Firit

Metbodist Church, St. Thomras, the above letter was
read hy the pastor. Prayer was made that God would
bless the work and dispose the hearts. of the people to
devise hiberal thirigs. The friends iminediately began
t) help aniswoý their own prayers. Contributions of
kitchcn utens_-ils and various other things were volun-
teerodl. A central receivingy depot was announced,
packing, c -se donated, aiso the expense of freighit; a
coinimittee appointed Vo supervise; and we are thankful
to say, a box is to be sent out wvhich will gladden our
friends and gYreatly facilitate their domestie work.

e hias seen its
Vil find il. with
rit for its noble
Indians for the

ST. THiomÀs.-A union meeting of the Auxiliaries,
Gleaners and the Alma College Society was held in the
Central Methodist Church on February 14. There was
a very large attendance, showing the growing interest
in our work. Letters from the Japari Sehool, a paper
on "French Canadian Evangeiîzation,» and short ad-
dresses by merubers made a most profitable meeting.

New Auxciiaries.-Tilsonburg; Norfolk St., Guelph;
Hamilton Collegye.

THrE folio wing înteresting- paragraph on the com-
mercial value of Foreigcn. Missions appeared not long
agco in the New York Journal o.f mec

"Setting aIl religions questions aside, the civilizing,
power of the missions, the revolutions whîch have been
consequent on their work, the colonization of wbich
they were the pioneers, the growing emires founded
on European and American civilization of which they
laid the fotindations, the enlighteningy influences which
have spread among barbarous nations froin their points
of labor, ail these command the profound respect of ail
men of sense. The one gre'at fact, thiat the spreadi of
the power of the English language, as the language of
commerce and of advancing civilization, receives an
assured imrpetus f rom. missions of Erigiish-speaking
people, ia.kes the.se missions, of paramouint im portance
Vo the spread of British and American commerce."
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,Ijisioiar; fradugz.

REST FOR THE WEARY.IWOULD li'ke to tell youi aboutt somef of the wt-ien
I inet on our return fioiii Tounigoo Vo Maindelay,

during the Cold se&soni of Pih84: ad 1 'Si57. One miorn-
ing we tppdfor bireakfivst nt a large village ini
w hîcb wcre Vwo zayvats. WVe wcere sooii surround(ed
byV a Crowd of people cr oso ce me, als tbey bai
nov1%er se white womlan, Yon biave so oftenbleard
of their cuirio-;ity' , that I will repeat only ai single one
of their reînariks about nie. Tbcily sa1id Iwas so whbite

I xned eatly as tliou-gh I wvere silver platud.
Aýs soori as theyv fmrnd 1 could use thuirlagge

and that 1 badi conto tell tlîemi of a .new religýion1, a
rouo oldl voliwen g(athered abolit mle 11nd( sid iV

was ioat fltting, t.liait we s1lould1 Valk about '.ueh things,
for it waýs thé Buriiîe1(2Se wVor-Slip dayV, Vutiglit dayI
atfLer tle new mnoon. Each el wi iii lier. hand' at rosary,1
and as ,fie slipped tuie bdatlirouuli1 ]cur lngera w;ts

supse o hle reîiîidedl of bier miortalitY auld of the
vailties and sorrows of life. 1 tohi tbeuî, of theý
Savioujv, and of the love wbich led Hum Vo t takeC o)ur
$in.. Uponi Hliimself, and Vo dlie for us upon thé cr-uss.

They listeiied inost eargerly, and onlyINterp by
now awd then say ing'): "Is it trule? Is, iV for us or. onlly
for white people that he died?" One oldl womnan satid:
"I aii cM(, andl ail myv life 1 bave bueen wisbling I mii.gbt
gret away fromo myi sins. I have triedl faithfullY Vo dlo
mll the priests bave told mne, but 1 hiave neyer hld a
momtent of rest." Then I told bier of the witniess in
myv own heart that ail these things were truc, and( spoke
of Vhe peace that passeth understatiding wblich loyers
of Jesîis know. TIen sIe exelaimed: - Who cculd
belp loving iem if Hle died Vo take away Our sinls?"t
Another saidl: " We are womeiin andl this isi not for u4.
Wu have no judgrment, we only know that Vo be gTood

pletely distorted and three ofth i iger.sjoineci togreLfer
inoered, sore Iîîa-s, the palmn bulging forward. The

arm above the wrist was sdinned'and also the right
han& 1 fund that this youngstcr bail been out visît-
îi at the kingý's town or somewýliere near there. The
boy in playing- alout lîad stolen some beans belonging
Vo a daugb lter of Janiba Yamuina, the kinîg; tbey cail
ber Naroinia Cunengile, wbo, Vo îrnnislî the cbild for
stealirig lier- beans, put bis bands into a pot of boiling

wa1r h ave seen somiething of that workc before,
anir frome th sat of the, child'., s ands sýhe onst have
kopt thet Ieft hian<I, atl luast, for a few seconds in the

wae.The polir littleý fc1low, smoart and goodI-looking,
isi injureil for life, and thii crvature in wowîani's shape
has not evun Ibeen cailledl in question for hier cruîoltv.
If y'oil ar awn ere nt aoy iîne, you could sec the
chiil; the boiled band beoggars de(scr-iption."

To tîjis Mr. saileris ld-
" Peopie tal k of the innocenice of the heathen, but

tbey oiily nied Vo live in a livathuin Lind Vo leari that
'tbc daLrk' placus of hie eartbl are fuil of the habitations
of cre)v. hut do N'ou think of a inu takiiîg bis
bandaý fuili of driedl gtas setting IL on tiire and then

a>yigit to tu naikel1 siolilers anîd breast of his
wif, sîîîlyl>vaushbs beans wore not cooked quite

as SOo)n as lie tblouglit thiey oi-ght to be? This lias
hiappenied heo in Cliîlumî.i"-M.1issiontry .Ueraid.

MISSION ARY ATMOSPI{ERE.
IEair we breathe bas much Vo do with the health

THand vigor of our bodies. So the home influence
whlihel surrounds us bias înuch Vo do in maoulding char-
acter, and in sbaping our course of life. ThiS was cer-
Lainily s0 in the case of the late, Dr. Alexander Duif, for
many years a missionary in India, wbose naine is a
househiold word in mnany a Christian farnily. He tells
us that biis father wai a maxn of profound missionary
spirit-a man with whomn love for Christ's kingdonx
was a passion. The cause of modern missions was
much upon his huart and lips. R1e - rejoiced in tracing

to, help the little needy oncs. She is now superinteîid- which the inen tell us is so." I asked bier if she dîd not
ing a mission district of seventy iles extent, and daily buy and sell ini the bazaar wîthout consulting
creatmg_ç an interest in the erection of an industrial any mnan about hier bargains? if she did not know hier-
home for women. Whal a miracle of grace ! A self whether she were wdll or ill, miserable or happy?
womnan humn a human chattel to increase the treas- She seemed tu gpt a new thought, and brigthtened up
ures of a Southern slave dealer, now emancipated and as she replied: "Why yes, even îny huisband and sons
redcered, standing side by side with the elect ladies do riot know what are the thoughits of îny heart, and
of the Church aîîd nation, and in the presence of our how ean they know just what prayers 1 should repeat?"
most cultured a.ýernblies, teachingy tho4e whn have in- Another said: "Jesus Christ! Do you say H1e can save
herited such rich privileges how ýto stoop down and me? This is good news indeed. How can we tell Hiin
hand the bread of life to the needy thnu';trids through- that we waut liui to save us?" So 1 tanght them to
out ail our land.-Wonten's hum»ie MIdn.pray, the first time they hiad ever thought of truc

prayer. It wai at blessed day to me, and 1 believe it

"WHILE practising law a number of years agço,"e Says was so Vo at least two or three of those poor, old gray-
Judg(e Tourgee, 1 1 a a peculiar will case. An old( haired woinen.-JIelping Hand.
lady wbo weas a slivehiolder, dying, bequeathed bier
coloreU mani, John, and hier dusky iliaidl, Jane, who sus- THE CRUE LTIES 0F REÂTHENISM.
tainedl Vo each other the relation of hu'ïband, and Nwife, Nbswyt h neiro fia r .S mo
to, the trustees of the elhurchi, to be used as far as pus- hNhî wyt tro e Binras folows o Mr. F.Sarndst
sible for the 'glory of God.' 1 was curious to know V "J rmBh sfllw oM.Snesa
what course wstaken, and upon investigation found Bailundu, eoncerning "a Bilié barbarity ": IlA few days
that, after iieditation and prayer, the pions trusteos ago I noticedf a littie boy about eight years of age, who
sold their livig Legacy at auction, and with the pro- l>elongrs to Rwskit's town clo.se by, gong about with
ceedls senit a isýsionaery Vo China," both his bands in a sad mes,,. The lft one was coin-
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the triumplis of the Gospel in different lands, and lu
connection with the different branches of the Christian
Cbuireh." To interest bis children in the subject, lie
procured pictures of Jugganath aud other heathen idols,
aud spoke of theisu cb a way as to show the awfni
sin of idolatry, and to excite the compassion of the
chidren toward the poor blinded idolaters. These
talks on heatlienism were also sure to be well mixed
with stateinents of the love of Jesus for perisbing sin-
ners. Is it any wonder that the mmiîd of young Duif
was well instructed touebîng the condition of the
heathen, and that bis heart beat for thera lu loving
sympathy-a sympathy wbich ripeued iu later years
into an active aud unreserved consecration to the cause
of Christ in India ?-American Foreign Mîssionary.

MOINEY MAKING.

IT is the duty of solniemen to make agreat deal of
i money. God bas given te them the money-making

talent; aud it la as wrong te, bury that talent as te bu ry
talent for prcaching. It is every man's duty to wield

the widest possible power for riglhteousness; and the
power ln nioncy must be zained betore it can be used.
But ]et a man beware ! This power in money is soW e-
tbiug awful. [t is more dangerous than dynamite.
The victims of "Saint-seducing gold " are nuis berlessq.
If a Christian grow rich ilt sbould be with fear aud
treuablit)g, lest the - deceitfulniess of riches " undo hum;
for Christ sp>oke of the salvation of a rieh man as
soincthiug miraculous (Luke xviii. 24-27).

Let ne issu deceive bimscîf by sying,: - 1 will give
when I have ainascd wealth. I dusire> mnoey that I
may dIo good with it, but I will net give now, that 1
iay give the more largely in the future."» That la tbe

pit lu which inany have perisbed. If a issu la grow-
ing large in wealth, nothing but constant aud generous
giving can kecp hlm from growing small in soul. In
deteriningc the amount of bis gifts and the question
wbetber lieshould imipair bis capital, or to> what extent,
a mn should never lose siglit of a distinct and intelli-
gent sim te do the greatest possible good lu a lifetime.
Eah must decide for limiself wbat laý the wlsest, the
Iiiy1iqf 11< nm f nnv qnd wê, nped cift.en fa rt-mriiud ouir-

the superstitions.of the people, over wbom, in concert
with the chiefs, tbey exeraised absolute control.

The first efforts to evangelize the beathen on the Fiji
Islands were made by the nktive rnissionary society of
the Friend1ly Islands. When în. 1834 the ýking and
queen and thousands of their subjects on the Island of
Tonga were converted, tbcy wished to, send the gospel
to, Fiji, and in 1825 two of the Tongan missionaries
were.appointed te commence the new mission. These
were followed in 1838 by three missionaries sent out
fromn England by thiè Wesleyan Missionà.ry Society.
These isiands were transformed by the gospel.

Miss Gordon Cumîuing, in her recent work, '"At
Home in Fiji," regarding the work of the Wes]eyan
missionaries, say8: "<I often. wish that some of the
cavilers who are forever sneering, at Christian missions
could see something of their resûlts in these ilies.- You
may pass from îsle to isie, and everywhere flnd thesamne cordial reception by men and women. Every
village on the eighty inhabited islands bias bult for
itself a tidy church aud a good bouse for its teacher or
native minister, for whom the village aise provides
food and clothing. Can yoa realize that there are ninie
hundred Wesleyan churches in Fiji, at every one of
which the frequent services are crowded by devout
congregatiorts;- that the schools are well attended; and
that the firat sound wbich greets your car at dawn, aud
the last at nigtht, is that of hymin-singing, and the miost
fervent worsh-ippiug, from each dwelling at the hour of

TeAnimal Reponrt of the Wcsleyan Missionary
Society, isaued in Myof this year, says:

" The record for th year in Fiji is one of earnest
toil, not unattended with evidences of accomipanying
Divine blessing. We cannot now chronicle-as was
donc in days gone by-those events ln mission work
which mnade Fiji a naine that wroulght as with a speil.
But this change itseif is cloquent of the mighty trans-
formation which Cbristianity lias &ccmplish cd in that
group. The days of the club, of the strangling-rope,
of the ovens lu which human food was cooked, of the
abominations of the cannibal feast, of the tragedies 80
numerous and so terrible that lef t around inany a spot
their meniories of horror, have passed away; and they
have been succccded by a peried wlien, the old heathen-
lis cast dowu by the power of the gospel, the work
that dlaims the consecrated service of the Churcli is the
building of a people's life on the basis of divine truth
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Our Poung JJolh.
JESSIE'S TENTI.

À TrUE STORY 0F A LITTLE TORONTO GIRL.

away for
Suchi a 'w
teachier (Il
girls were
handed in
and laid ilJESSîýIE bas been promnised by lier friends, should inawer'e

shie work faithfully and attain a cet-tain standard bugg(ing, ti
of proficiency lu school, several simali Sums of nioney, shle had in
auiountingr in al[ to 81.7,5. it amiong1 t

A short Limne before Christmas, with peneil and she kis'ýed
paper in hand, she sat down to see liow far shte could whicli you
make hier mnonce, go lu buyingy presents for the frieuds watcbies pi
whoi bier ieving) heart proînpted lier to rememciber. I wondere
Stopping suddenly shie looked up at bier mnother and bas cast ini
said " Marnima, is not the tenth of 81.75 about eigbteen
cents ?" lier mimmau replied, " Yes, dear, but wby do
you ask ? Why. inammila, you know J mnust flrst.
gçlive the tenth of my moniey to G'od." As she figured(NEf
away hefound to divide SL.7~5 between so xnany bie- 0a disj
caie a difficuit tas, and again callel hier imother to he undertk
ber assi'.tance te see if she could, by any suggestion, weeded, a
solve the difficuit .y. After having tried over andl over thiese sbeiv
again te miake endsi meet, and ail to no puirpose as 1 bleard- Of
regards a satisfactory division of the ca'h on band, chidren, a
abe said, "I cannot give one,-tenth of this becauRe 1 Only buiid
wiIl not have ug to go round]." Ber mnother said, the')n fili<
"Now, Jessie dear, that ii Satan ta1king to vou; hie is thiing hall

try' ing te miake yen do what la not rib. With a face mnother*s V
full of consterniation and trouble shie exclailrned,' Is it work to C(
reail »y, mnarumra ?" And beinz a'ý-sured thiat was the it; whýate,%
Way Saltan1 tellnpted pIe lele sa-id niost elllîpbatiellly, '3oe\ver thy

1I wvillg it and do with les pesnt
When the 1iiin(ýy earned by hier came to lie paid, B

ber aunt, wbo lidpromi'-edl her tawenty-tive cents'altogetber in the dark asi to the battie whiich had been T I BJK
fough,Ît and won by hier little niece, thiougliht, "Jesýsie T ister,
wilt lie watnting, te -et <Jhristmnas-boxes; 1 wili inake have bein
it ffty cents in,tead onf twentv-five ;" therefore. te b)er di' not w,

gratduigt bewas enalld to (,ive tweiity cents te býesides wl
the Lord, and instead of biavinig onlU $1.75 nt ber dlis- it ole'
posai she had $1.80, and we dIo flot Wonder tbant she Wbat w
conciudud thant it had been a decidediy paying transac- sure: nor
tion. bainimer fl

A few days atradJessie said she wislied that rýs du
shie Was Old enougLi for bier p)apai to give lier an allow- coins; au<c
allcu of $ 100 a y-ea.r for dreqs, and mdded, - 1ni sure 1 itebo
C()11l, dresi very well on $90.- 1'But," saidl lier mn,4ber H-owt cal
"yen said a montent ago Iliat ynu wanted $100o." Wey tb1

Vues; but., nirimma, of course 1 would have te give a ,TyI

+,ýL l.. __ ~i .1_ --- 1 - - --- *l, ý_ ter's wife

Jesus' sake. Amonagthein w&sa new acholar,
ild and igrnorant little heathen that the
id not try nto explain to ber what the other
doing. Th le day came when the gifts were

Each pupil brmughit lier piece of money
down, and the teachier thought all the offer-
griveni-. But there sfood the new scholar,

gêhtly inulber armns a io~-h only thing
the world. Shte went to the table and put

~he other gifts, but before she turned away
it ! That story remninds mie of another,
ail know, about One wlio watchied and aitill

iople casýting gifts into Bis treasury. And
,i if Hie ight not say of the African, "She
imore than thiev al

013GB.
s about a boy or a mnan i
id bialf do the tbings tha
baif boed, a, garden half

-l, a job haîf finisbied, al
f character in a persor

er wlio used to watchi th
undertook to do, if It -,a
the iloor, sbe would mnak
ot aliowedl to leave any
were more such grand

ýss SloueliY, balf-flnisl
'hatever you begrin, linis]
te do, dIo it well. "Wliat
o0 dIo it with tby igbt.

[ONAR.Y JUOS.
s beakng ugsin a min

Lt a clattering, tLiwre mnus
er said lie liked it, as hi
ion1 just at that mninute
wife was at the head o

>t wmhiskey, you niay b
sene, but wheu, witb t

sh and a crash followe(
ots of pennies ani othe
o pick themi eut from Lt

JL wante
thexu, there
eaoh gyirl ni
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with happy thougbts of tbat Jesus who bas put it into
the hearts of chîidren far aw&y ta be so kind to them?

WHAT A BOY CAN DO.

W E find in Word, Work and World, the followng
story told by Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, of the

China Island Mission, shawing how a Chinese lad
servcd the Lord Jestis in leading an aid man and bis
wife to the knowledge of the truth:

A boy was admîtted into a nissionary scbool in
China, bis inother being dead. He remained severai
years, and not only Iearned the ruth, but received it
into his heart. When only fourteen years aid hie went
to bis friends, during what we eall the Christmas holi-
clays. One afternoon hie went into a village temple,
As lie ieoked at the idols, an old man (sixty-five years
of age) came in ýwith tottering steps, and lavîng a few
incense sticks before an idol, knelt down and began tuo
pray. Then hie passed te the next idol, and se on the
whole round of them.

The littie boy Vhought to bimnseli,'" Here's an old
mii whe bhas notilon g Vo live, and hoe does not knew
the ýway toeeaven. But I'm only alittietboy;lIcan t
teil] hlmi." The young peopie in China are taught Vo
treat the agred with vcry great respect, and it wouldj
have been very impertinent fer the littie bey te
atternpt toteaeIh the old man.

-Whiatis to bedonc? l linbs no one te teacb him,"'
thought the boy, as; he saw hîi pasa fromi i<lel te MIdo,
and as bie thougyht, the tears ran down bis checks.
These tears were eloquent, as the boy feit forced to go
Vo the aged mnan and say:

"Would you mind a boy speaki1ng Vro you ? I ai a
yotinz; you are very oh(]."

What are you crying for?" said the old man. IlCan

"eSir, I arn erying hecauise 1 amn sa sorry for you?"'
I'Sorry for mel What about?'I
IlBecause you are a ged and( canet live long, and yon

don't kiiow the way to hae.
"lWbat! Do you know tbieway tebeaven?"
I know that Jesus bas saved me, and He will save

you' '
1,Wbo is Jesus?" asked the old mari.
The boy told hlm the story of God's love, and tbe

mjan's heart nielted as be listened.
"Boy," bie said, "I arn over sixty years of nge, and I

nover ht.atd 8ucb words, Have you .had dîinner?'
"No, sir, not yet."
"Conte borne witb mre, then, and you shall tel] the

aid lady the story you told me.»,
The boy went homie witb the old mari, and told the

storyý of the love of Goil, whifle the a'zed couple lis-
tencd with grreat intcrest. Hec was invited again ani

a anad stayed in their bouse nearly the whole of
bis holiday; and the resuit was that, through this
youtbful servant of Christ, tbey were botb led te the
Savieur before they ever saw or beard of a mii;sionary.

Four years af ter, Mr. Taylor, wbe rcently related
this story, accompanied thie yeuith te the homne of this
ag-crd couple, and found thlerii truly devoted Christians,
andl naturally warmil' attacbedl to the lad. S&id the
oid inan:.«But for this boy, my wife and I would have
died in darkness,"

THE FESTIVALS.

A BAMBOO FESTIVAL.

W HiAT is a "Bamboo festival?" We]l, 1 will tell vou
ail I know about it. Two bamboas, Vaîl, straigbt

unes, arc dresscd Up in rag«s and Vinsel-a gray beard
nmade of bemp 18 fastencd ta one, bie is tbe bridegroom
-the other anc is the bride, and Vbey are married witb
mucb ceremony; aSter wbich drummîng and flfing of
a niost dca.feninjg description arc kept up for at least
twenty-four bours, te the utter discarnfort of ail tbe
quiet people in the neigbborhood. This festival i8 noV
confincd to little cbildren, or cbild's play, as anc would
suppose front the nature of the performance; but
grown people arc the principal actors in it, and àV is
surprising Vo sec their cnthusiasmn on sucb occasions.
The bamboos arc fastened round witb ropes of al
colors, and the men wbo carry them make thon> dance
up and down in time Vo the music. The dweilers in
the buts opposite us nover fail ta kecp rip the festival
year after year.

'SIVA-BATRI FESTIVAL.
This is a festival wbich is beld on Friday during the

dark half of February-now, of course, you will want
Vo know what "dark haîf of Fchruary " 1s. 1 wilI Vell
yeni; iV is te imne during whicb there are no moon-
ligblt nighits, and "the light baif," oS course, means the
timre when the moon shinos ber brightost and best.
This festi val is held in honoir of SIVA, and those who
observe it must- keep a strict fast during the day and
wvatch ail] niglit; thousands% of pilgrirns, baoth men and
woen, fiock tu te sbrines of this idol.

À SWINGING FESTIVAL

Is observod in this way; a nman swings frei a kind of
Malw by nîcanns of a hook, that is fastened te a tope
or Iboth bound round bis waist; these fanaties soute-

Vmseven, falsten, the hooks into te tlesb of tieir
hacks andl swing Viii they are nkarly ins.,ensible witb
pain. They aire geiierally stiipefied first wiVh opium

whenVhe dothi, aîidl 1 arn se glad Vo ho able ta tell
you that this terrible practice is now being put down
everywbere.

CNýSEC'RATCD INK.

1 was asked ta speak at an out-door service, and
quite a niinber of Benigalis gatherod roirnd, tîtougit
there was a gyood deal te draw them away in an op-
posite direction, for miany idol processions were passing
down the str-eet;,t the time, with accompannivnts of
SI 1rill pipes and drumns, îV being the feýstîval of Saras-
wati, the Goddess of Leariiin g. She _is sometimes
reîprelsenVed as seated lu a water lily, and playing on a
luVo; at other titues she stands ereet with hilies in bath
hier bands, ber long, raven bair flows loosely bebind bier
and bangs down tu bier feet; shec wears a crown, and
around bier waist is a golden zone froin wbich depends
a short fringed garment that reaches onlv half way Vo
lier knees. lier complexion is an unearthly white, bier
cyca large ard aimera shaped; te paims of bier bands
and ber finger nails red. About twenty of these
imnag'ýes passed by while 1 was speaking, and as I a-sked
if Sikraswati eould save fromn sin, an intelligent Babu
just before nic shoek* bis head, saying, -'No! no!" IV
is a wonder te nme that such men stood 80, quietly
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llsteningr te Christian teaching while their idel proces-
sion passed by. Some, of thiei jein in the singing of
our hymns, and corne regularly te the. services.-The
Missionary~ Link~

ERZROOM AND ITS VILLAGES.

T HIE city ot Erzrooem, in Turkey in Asia, i.9 situated
near the iieadwaters of the. river Euphrates, and

is more than six thousand teet above the. level ot the.
sea. 1 wisii you could sce the, broad and beautiful
plain on whicii it is huiilt as 1 first saw it in the somn-
mer ef 1803. For more than a w.ek we had been
wending our weary way on herseback across highl
meuittaine, sleeping at nighit in bare and cheerles
khians, and it was a great jey te see fri a meutntain
top, in the. diin distance across the. Erzroemn plain, the
outlines of the. city that was te b. our homie. Tbeugh
Hseezu1ingn, rear, it was nearly two days betere we reached
our journey's end. The. hearty, alineet triuiphant,
receptien then given us by our- ie.sionary and native
friends caus.ed us te forget the. weariness et the. long
jeuIrniey, and miade us feel at hom.e at once.

And y et how new and strangre it ail seemned .1 Tii.
fliat roofe of the. houses, the. quser and varied costumies
et the people, the, unkuiown tengues4 around us, tiie
s(queatking ot the. clumiiiy ox-carts, ail testifled that we
had reached a remeote cerner of the. earth. Tii. cackling
et the. hens and the. barking, et the. doge were alimeet
tii. only fatuiliar sounds that teil on our cars. And
thougii se niew te uis, everythlng appeared reàlly v.ry
ol. Tiie eld city walls were ini ruine, mauy of the
houses wero in a tturublleý-dowii condition, and the. grave-
yards forin.ed a wi4ie band .nitirely enicircling the, city.
And surely these mronitiiil have a right tosent old,
for tii<y are the, mTouintainls et Arairat, wher. the. ark et
Nealk rested ; find for four- tiiousand years tii... fields
hatve been til.d, and for nearly hiait that peried men
hanve lived aud dîedl in thus city. The. city of the, living
centains ordly about -iixty thousand seuls, but nt leqst
two nud a hialt millions ar. buried in the. city et the,
dleIad.

But little by little thes. strauge1 eightm grew tamni-
liar, and w, were able te speaik te the. people et
the. lcve ef J.sns, Then w. began te mnake long
tours amiong the. villages,. Wiien stopping over
nigiit iu oeue ot these places, we and our herses
enter the. saine outer door, and arc led tiirough
a long? dark pass-age ine the. stable. Thoughit I
were freezing cold outside, ini tis underground stable
the. air i.i we1l h.tedl by the, breath Rnd bedies et scores
oftiisnimals4-cows,, oxen, sheep, buffaloes and herses.
Our borns. are tied, and we are shown into, the. odak,
wiiicii is only a corner et the, stable, rai4ed a se.p or
two above the love] et the, floor, and surrouusd.d by a
low rallng, Ou oesaide ofe i di a firenlace. in

dish of fried eggs is placed in the centre of the ýtable,
and we are invited tc> oat. After we have asked God's
blessing on the food and our hospitable entertaîners,
we begin by tearing off a bit of the bread, and folding
it înt> the shape of a spoon. With this (called the 8op
when Jesus was eating with his disciples) we dip up
soute of the, eg and cat it, epoen and adZ. After the
ecggis 6inished, -a dish of curdled niilk, called midzoon,
is brought, with perhaps a plate of cheese, curîotusly
made into strings. Though eating in this rude manner,
and in such an unsavory p lace, our horseback ride in
the stimulating winter air has given us such an appe-
tite that we eat with a right good relish, and are well
satisfied,

At a suitable moment we open our Testamients and
reué! and taIk of the way of salvation, occasionally
singing a hymn. This tisually calTe a throng into the
odaii and stable, wbo corne te see and hear these thinga8
that are se new and strange te tiien. After a pleasant
but very wearisoime evmning spent in this way, and
end.d with prayer, we begin te arrange for the night.
W.e could net sloep on tii.se carpets, as the people do,
for there are toc> many fleas, and penbaps other living
thinge4, se we have a liglit folding bedstead, or a ham-
mock wiic cati b. suspended from the pests that sup-
port the, roof. Soetimes we are obliged te swing out
ever the. animals et the, stable, se that we are soethed
te sleep b y the. puffing and chewing sounda ef our ani-
nia] fnîends.

Under the. Influence of titis preaohlng many villages
have greatly chang.d during titis score ot yeara. Many
scoeols have been establisii.d. and the people are rend-
ing and s4tudying the Bible for themselves, and trusting
in Christ for their salvatien. Many hundred villages
and citis still romnain in their old darkness and we
want te carry the. Iight ofthe gospel te them aise.
Will yen net have a sitar., in this geod work ?-Mis-
qi onaryj Herald (Boston),

Go, Indes the, wi
sw.etes4t, choicest, à
otten bath God kiee
niing et private pri
the, midst et pray
joy, sud as9surance
treeli air te a close

invioraingbreeze
pe.rs into the narre
w-iti the. prejudioes
own little cirele. et

prayer with the.
~sigs. Ah, 'how
tiait at the begin-
eace te humi in
hlm with ligiit,
i.! As is the
sô is the, keen,

e et God, whieh
,hie beart, stuffed
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KEEWATIN.
.Letter frorn REv. E. LANGFORD, datcd BEREN'S RIVER,

Decernber ç?8tIk, 1886.

<Conti'rwed frorn page 31.)ABRIEF account of wbat Vook place at Grand
Rapids on Sabbatb, after a week of services and

visitation, may noV be uninteresting; and at the saine
tirne will give you a good idea of the condition of these
Indians re Christianity.

Our services were beld in an unoccupied bouse ho-
iongn Vo the H. B. Co. Ail paid good attention-
little ones and babies excepted. As I întended having
an open meeting at the close of the regular service-
wben ail who wished mnigbt have an opportunity of
expressing their minds in reference Vo what 1 had been
teaching-I gave a very practical discourse, bearing,
on domestic du ies, Sabbath observance, indolent
habits, making women burden-bearers. etc., etc. At
the close 1 appealed Vo thein, statîngr that 1 wisbed Vo
take the naines of ail those who wishied Vo bave thein
recorded in the register of our Cburcb. None were Vo
give their naines wbo were noV fuily persuaded in their
own minds. None wbo could inot wiilinghly, fromt a
sense of duty and appreciation-.anxious Vo fiee from
thme wrathi to come, and determined Vo iead a new life
foilowingy the commandmnents of Ged, etc., etc., were Vo
gOve in their naines.

«Now, any person who wishes Vo speak is at
liberty Vo do se," I continued. . "If yen wish Vo tnake
furtmer inquiry, or merely give in your naine, ail rieht;
but let it be bore and now understood that we wish Vo
draw the line of dernarcation between those wbo are
recogrnized as (Jhristians and those who are noV.»

Dick Green, thme counsellor, spoke first, as9 follows:-
"My friends, I arn g lad, as I have already stated, Vo
hear and understand so cieariy the mind of the Great
Spirit concerning ail men. Wu bave beard plainiy the
dutios of a Christian. We can say nothing against
what we have heard. 1V is right, and we sbould follow
it. For my part, 1 love my wife and children, and she
shail neyer be asked Vo do work that is none of hors.
I have dogs Vo haul the sled-that i~s their work. I
amn determined Vo serve Ged with ail iny heart. The
rnîesionary bas as;kod me tu act as leader in conducting
prayer-meetings. I know I arn unfit for this, butI
shali do wbat I eau."

I was sorry Little Duck was noV present-be had
gene away hunting. is words would have bad great
effeot upon others." They know his mind, I Vhink, how-
evor.»1

Anether said:-"I wishto~fr ininmy nane, and ho-
corne a member of the Cucand wish Vo keep al
the rules, and arn resolved Vo iead a new life."

Two or three others thon fol howed giving their
naines. Then we had a short pause, after which a
young man spoke-one of several brothers and many
relatives. "I arnwilhingVo give inmy name," said he,
"-but be it understood that while 1 amn willing Vo givo
up every bad thing (evii practices arneng Indians) 1 arn

noV willing to give up any good thing, which we have
heretofore practiced." After further conversation bis
naine was taken. One of his brothers followed bis
exarnple. Sixteen naines in ail were Vaken.

Soîne time previuusIy several had asked for the
sacramTent of the Lord's Supper, for whicb 1 had mnade
provision. 1 then announced that in the eveningL this
service would be held, and if others whose naines 1
had taken wished to join us 1 would lie glad Vo mueet'
thein during the afternoon for furtber instruction and
counsel.

The afternoon service waq impressive. Ail appeared
deeply înterested. At the close of the service, after
due examination, a young man and a young wornan-
a brother and sister-were baptised. A lengthy and
interesting conversation with the father of these chl-
dren-a pagan- I shall fot occupy turne in relating j ust
now. The inother of these young peopie was present
at the baptismal service. She seemed very much
interested and inipressed. But being one of two or
tbree wives she would noV ask to join us without the
consent of ber husband. The naines of these- youno.
people are so curious and unusual that 1 shal O gve
theni Vo you. "Moose" is the surnanie.,

The young woman is called «"Ayangekapoweskwâ"
(Turning-feet-to-support-standin-fe>ale).

The youngr man i8 named "Naneskatâkwaniape"
(Refiection-of-the-most-beautiful. bird-wi b-bis- wiîmgs-
spread).

In the evening those who were to partake of the
sacrament, and a few others were present-all wbose
naines bail been taken were there. We met in the
dining-roomn of Mr. Moar's bouse, of the I. B. Go. We
opened our service by .singing the hyrn,

Ho R dies, the Frieud of sinnersdies, " etc.

Having already explained the nature and design of the
service, I stated before singing the last verse, that ahl
who wished Vo join us would kneel forward around the
table on which the elements were phaced. We were
about Vo continue singing when one spoke out saying,
"Stop. 1 want Vo speak." 1 paused for a moment, and

he continued, ' Perhaps you did not understand me
this rnorning, wbien you were taking the naines. 1 did
not understand that we were Vo Vake this" (the sacra-
ment). The chief began Vo taik to biin, exphaining
matters a liVtle. 1 interrupted thei, and asked ail Vo
ho seated. The Indian then proceeded tuo say that
wben he gave in bis naine in the morning lie stated
that he was willingy Vo give Up every evil thig, but
anytbing good he was not," etc., etc. "Eh," said the
chiief; "I see he wants Vo stili follow the medicine-
man." Hie saw that the nian irnplied more than be
stâted. In the -mean ti ne a boy-son of one of the
men at the service-carne Vo the window Vo inform
his father that sorniething had gene wrong at the Vent.
Here Vboy carried on a conversation-in not very sup-
press3ed tones-tili 1 asked Mr. Moar to go and send
the boy away. Some of the children began Vo cry and
had Vo be taken out. Order was at hength restored,
and 1 proceeded Vo infori tbern, as 1 bad already done,
in plain words the import of the occasion, reininding
tbern that 1 bad appointed the afternoon for any who
wished Vo join us Vo corne and talk Vo me in reference
Vo this matter. A littie further conversation revealed
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the tact that these two brothers wvere inclinied to follow thiree weeks the>' found the instruments hiard te play,two wa.ys if possible. Not unlike sertie white people, and they %vould keep continu and asking for alum
eh? jbeeauie Lheir mnouths were sore, but, notwithstandinc,1 thien appealed te a]l, individuali>', to know what the> persevered, and we were ail astonished ait t1he
thecir desire wa.s. Turing te euie whýo had licou vtery progress the>' made. For thirty days the>' had threequiet during ail the scrvic,ýs, 1 asked what hie intendedI sesiens every day. The instrumieits are proving to
duing. Hie replied that lie had understood ail that I be god mies. The Indians eau now play the " Gerînan
lind said in ail Lhe services, and it wns his deterinia- Hymuii,", Th'le Fisheriman's Prayer," "Praise God, from
tion te go on a.s lie had set out. When lie gave iu his Woiail BeigsFlowýi," " God Save the Queen,namile it was with the full uiiderstanding that lie wuuld " The Dead Mtrcli from Su, «Onward, Christian
folluw every ruie of the Ch'Iurchi, aud had corne to this S~des»and "'Arounid the Throne of Qed. in Hieaven."
service te juin uis in partaking of tIe sacrimient. The whlole village and the visiting Indians are ailAIl but the two brothers reFerred te ex[ýressed a wonderfiidly pleased with tLIe baud, and we hope it
desire to joini us arounid tIe Lord's table. After tialking mnay influence uiany for grood.
te thein a whie on LIe -soleminnty of the occasion, and
the order and attention to bw observedl, we sang tIe CHISTRÂS WAS A VERY HAPPY TIME.
hiyin aud krieit together. Several fur the first Lime OnhramiEewlda te"whltterset
partook efthLe Leord's Supper. for Lhe chidren, and warin underclothing for the oldThe interruption was unexpectedl, but as the chief sud intirmn, sud at tIe saine ?ieIpeetD L u
afterwards reiarked, -Wlint eaui bè expected 0f suilichientites LuAr"(itia a beeutfu to aw

peoleWiL Lhm i isas f te frststrakaet uorl-and a very hanidsorae lookiiig-gliass, both the gif t ofing wefe break ing in die horizon; the>' are yet lut great aZredi edn uln, sdsn pca o
darke as th a>'rou the tui of w t e t d ys n eV l < the chbieftess. 1 never saw lier se pieased before, sudthm heglreu tinef h epi a ruurmnur ef surprise aud admiration caille troin ailOn Monda> we took our departure. Tii. eveungne wben the>' saw the beautiful sud valuable presents.

preveussudtha rnruig nin>'expessd teirVictoria spoke ver>' nicel>', saying Ged lad answeredregrets at haviuig tepart witb uî. <'Thaik: you, thaik lirpnes n etle asg httewieCrsyeu, for cerilingf te tenci ils sud( our chiîdren the good lin eierrerd liernt ier eopigu t ast wht Chri-th inga et the wh ite inanir's reli4-ioll," audsmuch li k ee Mas reeered liery ay lie peo ad that o'the expressions. Tho cou eseller saiid bis beart was 'n" u vIîg vr a,~ewudps o'ver>' sad, '(And whieu 1 -shall s4ece b . ssionar>' round- .blesin te At u1xmigh the sodecasud arulie heinig that point <p)oirittng into the lake> my heart will slsters tndih I e>l aeaon hsink withiru mie. if iL were j»>' ftLer 1 should net Mission-lieuse singing their Christms hynn. The
Lhnkmoefr iewa uta eo pgn.Ye;yh foliowiug eveuýingr we liad a gootl service in the sdhool

mxiinte(r is more te mie thnl iy ftLler was Ah, 1' heuse, sud Lîrouglieut the week the people great>'
wish we cold bave eule with us ail the LImie.,! eneed tliemiselves-, but yet did net have such great

1 have bei 1vtypme ihte-;ii fteefeaste4 as LIe>' formneri> had at Christnmas Lime. 1 ex-bee grati' lesed iL Lh spri etLIe. orted Lhein agraiuat going inte debt for food foraIisusiii. Nov,%er lie!ore did Lhey se ftuli> appear to meafrVsla eneee hi ekesa h>
eýjey Lh. preacled Word. 1he1nw reqluire reguilar eid bre fo odiish e oe of ger eafesssd then
teacýinl,, s111d( the> will advmnce rspidly. ThcyV ofwudleto fo ogv ratfat n l

cereim an'ohrbus r wyfe wou1ld have Le work bah LIhe summirer Le pa>' off the
C0,1.0 ima o er basar;e e nw fronme Lieir, fest debt; so think: ivç won s real victor>' ingettingshortsud irefla thppurt;uvn is uiid ier otii l nd ethIrn te give up thi,3 pernicious praetice.

gathering ail ofthLemi for selool or other services. OUR WÂTCH-NIGJIT SEUWIC*E
Stili cousiderable Ceuldi be dloue if orle ceuild speud the

suIner](1 amloug thein. was a heart-searching eue-a blessed seasse-and
New Year's Day a joytul oue. The foilowing day

BRIISHcoLr~B~&.MarLba Wesley died, aud Vhis st s gleexui over LIe
Uerfr~~ ~ K . ~ <~« ~happy village but lier end was peace. SIe partook

NÂAB~~~o B 187ethLe Lods Supper the nigLyt 'before sud was ver>'NAASfilýFitB.C. Jantaryloih m'Y. hppy, saiving -Yes; LIe blood, tIe bleod, tIe precioiis
TOIUR ïkind ltter la itist to band wilh tio wolhvrna ii~ inif of .'wn-ti waÀh, ail irv sins iwav: I- arn
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At Kitwan.-ilth our native tencher i.s teacL(hjug andl,
preacliing Jesus faithftilly, andl thi pe are tîtore
kind and are feeling far b)riglîtoer ;iog Egr t

itlaclîtainux, is preaclîing anîd visiting fioîn 1îou'(, lu
boue, and in uîueh CheUrd bY the nurnlwre who go to
churIich;i amolig theni the slîea eie oi thatvie, N who
fLr severa yirars ha, bîtturly ppîr ail îi,,ioi woî k.
Oh, how we vould re(joice_ if he va.S saved :

I av just sho-wî our nagic lauern tg Our peupjle.
They weres delighit,-d withi t1iosectu illustraiting
the 111e of lospph, Danliel iii l3byon tc. I trist,
Chat nîany truLhs have been impres-,(d on their inisino-
ries. lia', it lead thetui CO live iearuer to God! I alr
enicoura ed to see tie gruat iîerst; Our pupleh tpkv
i the wunird (t od. Nld nui encoine to tuiîis i

bhume with Bible in baud to seek intructo
oN;E 0F QUli CHI1EFS,

Job Calder, in no ordinry ian; bi attentin tO Il 0hw
tunars 0f graces, is inost exîp an îd althoug he
mas over fifty years of age before he leared tho ala-
bet, hie can now rend tluuently, and thie B'ible, is is cOn-
stant collpanion. Whun not wvorking, ho 111ay bw
:FOUSd ini his bouse eagerly reading the wvord of (1o0d,
and scarely a day passes Chat lie dors not couic to the
iissionary to atsk Min to explain pasages lY cannot

fully understaîid, uftyn staying till near înidnight CO
hear about creation, redeniption, providence, and the
wonderful works of God. The other niighit, after li

had asked inany questions wbhich I hand tried to answ er,
lie put up bis bands tu his lîead, say ing, I)on't tell mne
any mnore now; 1 feel 1 have eîîoughî; 1 ai afrai 11n\
headl willI breaký.» Uic lias ani exelient mduîoîym, ani*
treasures up>aI he lier This is thie m i lo tu,,, metat mwhe was a yvou-ng ianii, long before hoý ear
tRie Go.,pel after being Ii the tighits and daîîces, soie-
tintes hie would say to hblînseif, '-This is flo god ; 1
wish 1 knew whvlat was good." And again : i have
beei n it>-m canloe ail aluine, and I halve loked up to
She sky and at the heautiful sun, and I have said tu
mnyself, 'I1 wish 1 knew whio inade thein ; 1 wish lie
whomiade thein wvould1 speak to nie and tell nie what
is good and whait Ho likos, and I wýold( jut do liis
wordý.'" God lias spukeii to him, and ho bas heard the
voice and is followving, the Saviour.

The chiefs send you their greetings and aaiks for
the dhurch.

THE HOME WORK.

lgmb1. Guipli Co)nferree).-At North Koeppel a
new shed 96 x 24 lias been buLît This aîîd the church
are fully paid for, with aLe olr on Subseription. lust

wli nmy go tuwards briekig tde chSrch ithe riear
future. 'lhle Sunlayr-scliol is duing wull ; severAl of'
tRie cbildren have of laVe given tliinselves to the Lord
and fils Churcli Suday-schoo ansnivruy day
successrui ; fands suflicient for the sihol, aid a fewi
dollars to sp re Ler oher purposes itvival services,
though appareiitly nut very successful, re-suited in a
quîckning of dRie Churcli and a cmusidrbe addition
to tRie inéiîbershiip. The. Lord is still wvith us 1U
Kemble The ehureh tannverwary was held oni Nw
Year's evue Thoîîgh it lad been stormning ai nîot ail
thie week and Chat day was the wor, t, yet Bros, Bil,
Tskey, and Sanderson bravtly caille tu our help The

peupe tuned ut whl. Total recipts about $40.
Ilee w Iîld evial ervceslu the fîad. 'lic Owen

Sunîd ihsel audca"110 twiee tu Our bnp, and. dii
lis od eic.Aottwenty profut.>s tu hýavoe given
tiieslve u WJesus anîd iîost of tlileil have aoined our

chuircli. Twu or turne will, we expeer, juinthe lres-
1, hytiran Iniîcl.l logkiîg ovur tue(_ buoks, 1 tiuîd

tlîat, aftei' arcountiîg f-ar thre reunov als, thr-e deaths,
;111d tiew luîîping off txvo or tîr(u w'itherýd, and dead
brances wu Iav- iow 11 inews on ur roil, as
againt Il19 rqepud to te May ])isrict M&eetig.

luceas, 3. Ve tLîîuk (Sod mid take cIurae.

Hsanfy Pl M§11l Confurnce).-We hild twu very
sueo.~fuIîîîetislait wvitor, anîd the nutjority of

thb, ru-l.it in conthinue fajîifulii, and are iippareîîtly
niaking progress i diN iei thiiigs. Our- Ban d service
ait the Wliitfield aponu tlis beeýn k-pt going

tiea weeuk over since thîe uietmi lnsed ia.st wviîter.
We havoemnîpdletdarîgu t for. ptingil up an

enlu hosbd at ta poitîut The oîrgtui
jat uncli of tu thrce appointînents are tolerably m'l

susaindand solnse uf the fiunds, especialiy the Mis-
sionary Fund, will be in advance of has't year.

«Upham (N. B. Coiîfervnce).-Tii is a very exten-
sive îiiso.It i twu old circu unitod Tliere are
ton aponu t.Thu mîort odf tliu are over Moneeî
ile's fronti the progeoeis twenty-five, and

anuother nearly twenty iiiles. The inost of the ronds
lire rough and over Iiigh buis. 'lho whîoie field is,,

lgeyoccupied 1)y the Baptist Chi'eb. There were
nu àsthoisitSbal-Ehuî reported wvlien we caille
Vo the mission. My owîî fauîlily rgnzdtwo, bütli
of Clhentîiare being kept at wvork this wvinter. 01ur niew
chur-chi at Titusvile xvas plasterd dutrimg the latter
p art of the sunîmiier, and %vis openedl in Noveihebr.
Ilev. Mr. Lippitt, of l{aunpton, preached the opening

sermon. It was a time of spuiril good. The lurd's
Supper mas adniitered (n Mie occasion, and a few
mWes after a young nait was reccived into tRie churcli.

J. A. )L(JK E.
Tintramar 13. . & l'. E. l. Conference).-Therie

are tive preachling stathios on this circuit, oaci Id'
wich is gradilly huconinig more iriteresting. At

eacli place tIe peuple attenitively histenl and ianilifest a
strnmg desire Vu prutit by tbe pr1eaiinrg of the Divine
'Word. In Anderson settleînent, as a re.sult of al
gracious revivail whIich Cookplcabu eivnoth
a g o a hitte churci lias heen erectedI and ahniost coin-,

làeted This Souse Asqîr centrali and \vill do iiiiuch
towards the estaiîi,4hfet of MetodiîNM arnong dRie
peophe, the iuritày Of wlioin have bison hrouglit up)
sjramgers tu our chiirch. A wvarii Chiristian fveling
exists in the connnt.At (3ookville the MethlodiýSt
caurse bas been decliàîng for soîne hume Sirk owing to
the insuny reniovals front aîîîong our peuple; but a
chiange for Vhe better las taken plae. Thu prehngy
froui our- pulpit. is inereasingly Nveleouîed, andi anxiouis
souils aire seeking the binaie Saviour. Here we have*
a good bouse in wbhich, Vo mwip. Rockport and

Grande Ance are also centre-; of spiritual interest.
These two statons have latey been greatly blem.sed,
WVe bave a eoiutahde chu'-ci' at Rockport amîd a

niuîr of true Christiail friunds. Thie people appre-
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ciate the. simple, oarnest preaching of the. Gospel;
soiils have beon converted and built up in the faith.
Our pro.spects for the future are eucouraging.

R. W. CLEMENTS.
Xuiioy (L~ondon Conference).-Since Gonfereuce

we have buried sixteen liudians,iuostly children. These
ail gave a good testimony, that is, tho4e old enougrh to
exorcise fitith in God. Amnong thoso who died was
Obief John ltenry'4 son, a young maxi of twenty-ouo
yeare. He said to his f&ther, 1 ain groing to lave
yc>u, but ail is well7 One little boy sa.id, I ain going,
to a botter home, itnoth)ei-. " Our people die well, 1
was Peter Joues' favorite sentiment, and here 1 ivish ko
endorse bis Iproverb. W. have imnproved our Coiborn
churcb to te aniount of $65. Itis now in good
repair. The. wbole ainounit lias been raised. W. were
a.4a-istodl liboerally fromn the. iwstitution, We have a
constant increase of probatioxiers by oui' regular ser-
vices. A. S. Er>wÂuDS

Louiville (London Conference).-We beg ko assure
you of our continued steady pro>gross. 'Though only a
miissioni two years old, w. contxdently auticipate asking
for a p lace ou tii. list of sel f-sus taini ng circuits at the.
niext Qonference. Our~ next report will, we trust, con-
tain suoh a request, anti aiso a more detailed statenient
of oui' pos4ition. Our' tirst year's rocoipte f romi the people
waa4 a trifle mor! than $300; this year thoy will give
us more than $.500, and ineroase tbeir contributions ko
the Mission Funti 50 per cent. ovor last yjear.

4puris and jlnsritions.
N EAR Yokahama a poor blind man bas just beexi

baptized. Ho goes in the evening, when the- people
are returniugm weary from work, witb bis stick and
littie f., up and down the. street. According tod the
eustomn of the. land, wbeu he îs asked into a bouse, he
tells a story to amuse the- inhabitants. As most of
the. Japanese stories are indecent, the blind man bas
begun to repeat Bible and Gospel, stories.-Anzeiger.

AN EntŽ'lish official in India tells of a Frenchi Cath-

aflfl

iving a legacy of a few thousai
visit to Europe after long servi
il anticipations,, fi ot as far
.e found a very nedy churcli,
3 money, and returned to his fie
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